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Crisp Con

I SOMERSET KY April 2tI will
i onto moro burden tho IJ wltb a few

lines from this point Would write of
toner but dont hero time Your paper
is prcatly ID need of a good corropon >

I dtiat at this place as a large bundle of
iNTKiuon JOUHNAU3 como hero be
8ldei to other points In the county

Circuit court Is still In iciiloo this
being the tilth week The bank case U
bolojr orated on at present but when It

1will ond am unable to say Somerset
hoe more lawyers than one would pos
sibly suppoie there wore clients bow

J over they all seem to have Rood prno >

tlco and as a consequence a Rood llv
fug

i Tho burning of the Somerset Illgb
I School was a blow to every man wo¬

man and child In town but should In
tho end prove a blessing In disguise
or In other words react as an eye open
or Had Somerset had the lire depart ¬

mont that the town should have the
building could have been saved with a
tllebt4F As It was tbo Are could
have boon extinguished but for the In
sufficient water supply In the reiervolr

The good people of Somerset and Pu
laskl county are rejoicing over tbo oil
strike In Lincoln With oil on nil sides
they are naturally Jubilant over tbo
prospects at homo Quito a number of
wells are going down at present Theta
are something like a score of oil com ¬

panic domiciled In Somerset It Is true
not halt of them aro jot operating but
it they ever do start up old Pulaskl will

I resemble a dllapll° ted sieve more so
i than It now does a triangular wedge-
s Tbo farmers are busily engaged a-

I present in crop making some corn
7 being planted as early as last week

Ai a general thing farming In tbl
county Is not very enticing as the Ian

for the greater part Is very poor bow
over tbo country people as a rule an
good livers though as farmers the
have never received much encourage ¬

tent The Cumberland river bottoms
are of course an exception as a more
fertile soil doesnt exist

There Is a great deal of business don °

at Somerset The mercbante do a large
business tbo mills and manufactures
work their full force day In and da
out Tho statement of the banks show
a good business but tbo future grea
ness of Somerset depends on the result
of oil development Somerset Is at
present connected with the Wayne oil
fields by a pipe line nod has a tan kag °

of 160000 barrel capacity There Is talk
ot a refinery at this place Should oil
be found In this county ID considerable
quantities a refinery Is assured and
so Somerset will be counting her POP-

ulation In tho flfth figure In less than
two year so turn as a refinery Is beat¬

ed bore
The writer spent Monday and Tues-

day
¬

lo Burosldo and Dronston In the
Interest of tbo Somerset Journal and
while there took some good orders for
job work also some advertising a few
subscriptions and something less than
a column of descriptive matters Tba
Journal like the cheapest and best
II J always understood Is one ot the
best paper published In the otato th
neatest typographically and wlthou-
doubt QUO of tbo most conservative 1i0a
litically yet uncompromisingly demo
critic The job work turned out by
thU olllce Is a gem of art and Is iu own

advertlioment The paper has boon
commented on from all sides both far
and wldo on its pretty ads ItMr Jno
Sewcll foreman and job printer alto a
friend and patron of tbo I J is a man1

of 30 years experience and has made
printing an art The job presses
kept running week In and week ou

Brer Campbell would bavo been able
to have retired long ago but for tho
fact that be does the work so cheaply
ana the margin of profit so small that
scarcely more than an independent liv ¬

tag le tho result
One would bo surprised to tee tho

Journal list of Eastern paper some
600 or moro copies circulating In tho
North East and New England State
Tbcso men tako the Journal principal

t IV for the oil caws It being recognized
as tbo oil organ of the KentuckyTea
nceaco oil fields

Deputy U 8 Marshal Jas A Col
man arrested Rev Frank Scott Tue
day at Naomi this county for dealing
in moon shine liquor Scott Is a
minister of tbo Northern M E chute

v also a detective being In the employ
of the American Detective Association
When arrested bo was wearing hid

badge and bad a double barrel shot gun
across his shoulder lie now languish
b9 behind the bars of the Pulaskl coun-

ty
¬

jail He does not seem to take his
confinement to heat very much but
eoctna to find comfort that Christ Paul

1 and other patriarchs of old were perse
cutcd Mr Coleman Is one of tho best
men In this arm of tbo service

Tlil weeks isoue of tbo Journal will
bo an unusually largo edition and will

have a two column write up concerning
the Sears Ginseng Nursery of near
this city Mr Sear has the largest

j
1

A

glntung nursery In the South and has
received hundreds of loiters from all
part of the union during tbo past two
years from Inquirers Eight hundred
marked copies of this weeks Issue will

I

bo mailed to persons who bavo written
to Mr Sears for Information The are
ticle treats of ginseng from the prone
gallop of Its roots on through tbo va ¬

rious stages of outface but as I have
already taken up too muoh apace will
ring oft for tbo present More anon

CLAUKNCE COLEMAN

MT RNON
Whitehead saw Bcd planing mule le

doing a big business
To those Interested wo would state

that Ml Vernon longitude is 81 do
grace 20 minute latitude 37 degrees 21

minutesJones
Flab the new merchant is

causing the old dealers to get about two
extra curves In their spine on price
for eggs and other producesqueltlon
plo and many scraps bavo been narrow-
ly averted between parties In ergo ¬

ments pro and coo
A banjo pickers contest is tbo latest

on docket here and will be pulled off atapartforfiddlers contest at courthomo here
D L Carter manager for tbo Ken ¬

tucky Freestone Company ut Langford
was In Cincinnati Sunday Dr Ewers
who ha been sInk for past two month
Is able to resume his duties at college

Long branch teems to be a favorite
name In nearly ovary county In ourseamt lo

namo m
two to three streams within theirdesignationeod 1

orders and are doing an Immense burl ¬hundredy
got oars enough to ship their product

Jack Dakar and William Mason who
wore charged with disturbing the
peace at Orlando last Sunday were
tried hero before Judge Lewis Satur-
day and fined 82i each Andy MasondisturbancepretYour correspondent whose addrcsM
potortlco box No H Mt Vernon ha +

leveralyoartlor
county map of Kentucky counties and
Is ready to negotiate with parties whomaf p +

con ¬

treated for
Joho Cummins has run the Crab

Orchard telephone exchange In a very
satisfactory manner since bo took
charge alt months alnoo His appoint
moot to a position In the revenue ser
vice required another manager The
exchange xne moved Monday to tho
residence of Mr Kate King to mil
liner whore It will be run by her and
laD Sammie who baa made a good rcc
ord as assistant to Mr Cummins

Dr George B Lawrence left SundayInten r
month Lytlo Adams was hero from

Grays Sunday Knubeu Mulling wont
to Knoxvllle Sunday nlghl where ho
gels a new lino of samples F H
Hardy the lime map bee mado some
improvement at life extensive work +

at White Hock Dr M L Myers aod
family bavo returned from a three
weeks visit to relatives In Gallatln
county Bert Wbiiehoad who spentbellet w

o o
climate mado a trip to Oklahoma a
ibort time since and took sick Ho Is

badoverytblcl
poses that will bo the next thing that
will attack him fie speaks Spanish
right along and thinks South America
to no bueno for American Fritz
Krueger liar landed In Plkevlllo whore
ho will bo for tbo next live or sixechd col

5

health la eomo better Jailer Parsons
I + doing good work Judge Lewis andholdn ¬mate ¬

BETTER THAN PILLS
Tho question has been asked In what

way are Ohamberlalnfl Stomach and Llv
er Tablets superior to pills P Our answer
IK They are easier and moro pleasant to
take more mild and gentle in effect and
more reliable M they can always be de-

pended
¬

upon Then they ceanso and In-

vigorate
¬

the stomach and leave the bow
ale in a natural condition while pills aro
more hatch In effect and their use is often
followed by constipation For sale
Craig Jr Rocker druggistspartyI

Try Chamberlains Stomach sod LiverbyCrali

NEWS NOTES

Confederate veterans aro arriving at
Dallas In largo number

Frank U Stockton the novelist died
suddenly In Washington

Abraham May was shot and killed by

TennI the war
July 1

W C Whitney has 39 twoyearoldsnotI ¬

e
Two young men wore killed and rob-

bed while returning from a danco at

PaI Murray Butler was In ¬

as of Columbia Uni ¬

terrify New York
I

On account of the high prices of
meat large quantities of horseflesh are

I being consumed In Germany
John G Btrohmeler a Louisville

dairyman drank a dose ot carbolic acid
by mistake for mediclno and died

Abe Slupsky a wellknown St
Louis politician shot and fatally
wounded Charles Plnokard a saloon
kronor

n M Bos worth of Lexington sold
to F B Ellis of Pblladelphlatbe four
yearold bay gelding Arlent trial 225
for 12000

John Klnnalrd of Louisville was
convicted of forgery at Pawling Green
andWM sentenced to two years Im ¬

prisonment >

Rev Morton Soott aged 78 Is In jail
at Lexington In default of a bond to an ¬

ewer to the circuit court on the charge
of forging his wifes will

Albert Flenh attacked his wife with
a knife at Cleveland 0 and after stab
bing her many times committed sul
oldo by cutting his throat from ear to
ear

Reid Pearsallof Louisville was fired
on by an unknown man at Mt Ster¬

ling Three shots went through his
hat end one wet etoppod by his pocket
book

An Eastern syndicate has a project
on foot to build an electric railway
from Clarksville Teon through Hop
klnsvlllo to the coal mines in Chris
llaa county

John D Rockefeller America rich ¬

est man and one of tho four richest
men In the world has lost blshalr his
eyebrows and mustache In an attack of
alopecia a nervous disorder

In the trIal of Berry Howard Fred
Gordon of the Frankfort fire depart
moat testified that Howard procured
300 cartridges from him on the night
prior to the assassination of Goebel

Col Charles Marshall who was mill
tary secretary to Gen Robert E Lee
during tbo civil war Is dead at Baltt
moro Ho Is said to have drafted the
term of the surrender at Appomattox

Mrs William McCarty aged 20 was
shot aod killed In Lexington by her
husband who fled but was captured
Ho bad beaten hU wife repeatedly and
the bad sworn out a warrant against
him

Three Ore In Dallas Texas early
Sunday morning caused a loss of 1350
000 Fire Chief Mageo was prostrated
and two firemen were fatally injured
Tho pollee and firemen say the blazes
wore duo to Incendiaries

Tom Popper Is suing his brother
Col James E Pepper of Lexington
for 130000 damages because Col Jim
gave him a position thus causing him
to abandon a plan to erect a distillery
in opposition to Mr Pepper

J P Morgan has practically closed
a deal to combine all the loading crape
Atlantic steamship linen A working
agreement It le soldw111 bo made
with the Gorman companies Amen ¬

can Interests will dominate tho com ¬

bine and the capitalization will be In
excess of 1160000000

The domination of tho Loulsvlllo fc
Nashville by bankers who control ibo
Southern Is regarded In Now York as
portending a change in the rate situa ¬

tlon In the South Tho Ohio river as
tbo Moo of railroad division will It I e

thought be wiped out and a now rail ¬

road territory will bo created Including
the section south and cast from tbo
Lake elite and the Mississippi river to
points on the gulf and the Southeast
Atlantic coast

COULD FILL THE PAPER WIT
TIIEW

This paper might bo filled with Items
like the following and everyone bo the
absolute truth I had rheumatism for
yours and tried almost everything bulge
no permanent relief until I used Cham
berlains Tain Balm three bottles °
which have cured me It is the best med ¬

iclno I ever used Philip E Ithoads PentI

villa Mo Pain Balm Islo sale by Craig
do Ilocker

New
druggistsI

boarding housecomeby
Now Boarder I would suggest mad-

am that you let the wolf in let htm
partake of ono of your dinners and 1

dont think hell ever trouble you
again Iquickly ¬

I

LANCASTER

AIC Walker has sold his lambs to
James Slavic of Texas

Rev John Druce late of Danville
hoe taken rooms at Dr Sandllnt reel ¬

dente
A donation party was given the new

Presbyterian preacher and his wife on
Saturday afternoon

Tho lee cream roolal at Herring
school house Saturday evening was a
success potting 815

Tbo Christian Endeavor Society o
this place will organize a branch so
clety at New Antioch Sunday

The Ladles Aid Society ot the Chris ¬

flan church will meet Saturday with
Mrs Dr Beazloy A full attendance
Is requested

A supper will be given Wednesday
night at Paint Lick by the ladles of
tho Presbyterian church for tho brae ¬

tit of the Y M C A
Tbo building committee of the Chris¬

flan church has been requested to ad-

vertise for bids on work contemplated
upon their now building

The Prohibition Alliance was Inter ¬

rupted at its meeting Thursday night
by the tire and election ot Its olllccrs
was postponed until Friday night

The people of the Manse locality will
glvb an entertainment at the school
bouse Friday night Tableaux and ran
Uailons will bo the chief features

A wreck occurred aboyo hero Satur-
day morning on tbo L fc N and the
train was delayed four hours Ono or
two cars were overturned but no seri
cue damage was done

The week of prayer is being obscrv
ed at the Methodist church Rev W
E Arnold of Stanford will lecture oc

Christianity In the Orient with 11

lustrations Tuesday night
An election for trustees of tbo Gar

rard graded school will bo hold the
first Saturday In May Some one will
also be chosen to Ui out the vacant
caused by J M Hlgglnbotbama death

Saturday night a meeting was held
at the city council room to organize a

fire company Mayor Klnnalrd Issued
tbo call and the Imperative need ol
such an order was urgently put before
tbo people

Ray the Artesian well contractor Is

expected today and the work will soon
be under headway The well will be
sunk on Mr Ward lot and the stand-
pipe erected back of Thomas Austin
residence

A service was held Friday night to
offer thanks for tbo Providential es ¬

cape of tho Presbyterian church and
much of the public property in the Ore
of Thursday night About 845 was
raised for tbo sufferers that night and
It was increased to S76 Sunday night

W D Burton sold a bay horse Ic
Monte Fox of Danville for 1110 Mrs
Emma Perkins bought a cow of J M

McRoborts for 823 same bought of
J S Dawes a Qoe pacing mare for 8700
Leandor Davidson has sold his hogs to
John Ballurd for May delivery at 6c

Dr W C Roberta presided at the
Installation of Rev Chumbloy Sunday
morning and preached an ablo die
course on Rom 147 No Man Llvcth
Unto Himself It He also propounds
the constitutional questions while Dr
J W Worrall delivered the charge la
the people Dr J L McKee who was
to have charged tbe pastor was unable
to attend because of feeble health
Rev J W McOIung of Paint Lick
offered the ordination prayer Dr
Worrall preached a fine sermon Sun ¬

day night on Immortality which
was beard by members from all denom ¬

inations
Mr T W Rsld died at an early hour

Monday alter an Hinges of several
months from heart disease He was
one of the oldest residents of the town
bad neared his 78th year and had been
a member and olllccr of tbo Baptist
church for about 40 year He bad also
lots been an efficient member of the
order of Odd Follows He leaves a
widow twodaugblers Mrs Woolrldge
of Denver and Mils Julia of th1
place and a son Rev Charles Reid o
Mlidlesboro Tbo funeral will be held
tomorrow aftnrooon at tbe Baptist
church and the Interment will take
placo In the Lancaster cemeteryvisitingI
Danville has been a recent visitor to
our city Mrs Wm McClelland John ¬

ston has returned from a visit to vela
tives lo Jessamine Mr and Mrs JaB
Letcbor of Henderson are guests of
Mrs Margaret Dunn Miss Mary Noel

tof Danville visited Miss Lily Noel
first of tho week W P Dlcfeerson o
Cincinnati has been the guest of F P
Frlsble Miss Lizzie Hudson line re-

turned from a visit to Miss Alleno Hud
son at Danville Mr and Mrs Wm
Harris of Carlisle and Samuel Harris
of Louisville are the guests of Mr andLotyThomson
DaulbmaoI
of others of this county went on the
Dallas excursion tripI

O F old to B G Fox a
horse for 8130

The Lincoln Oil Gas And Mineral Company
OF STANFORD KY

Capital Stock 20000 Par Value of Each Share 1 Full
Paid and NonAssessable

OrrtcurJ II Baughman Pres A T Nnnnelley VICe Pres W H Wear
on Treas II Helm SeepBaughmanJThe Lincoln Oil Oas Mineral Co has about 3000 acres of land leased In Lin

Ky The larger portion of this lease Is contiguous to the M 8 Baugb ¬1man tarma portion In the neighborhood of May ood and Sugar Grove sections
and still another portion skirting Loan8 Creek One of tbo surest Indications ot
the probable value of undeveloped oil lands is tbe result of efforts at developmentissuedbylar arising therefrom will be used in developing the companys holdings No officerforbillrendered valuable by reason of the untiring efforts of tbe officers and directors The
stock is nonasi cssable and the private property of tbo stockholder is not liable for 4

debts It Isreceiveed with all tho rapidity and zeal possible that Is commensurate with safe businessK r
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1 Particular Clothes c t

FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE
4

ti1 1

iJy011 will find That sort of clothes at fr
f

for Men Boys and

mChildren Other furnishings in fWJ1j y

1

I

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

rE THE GLOBE
1tj Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and RepairingjiI-t

Your money back It youre not satisfied11Ir v= > =l y
mmmnrnr mmm mmmmm immirm mm mmmm
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11 NOTICE 11

f
f

S The Great Opening Sale of theClothingr 1
5 Boot Shoe House i3I tpS= SXTURDAV APRIL 26 i

nt which time wo will hero on display a full and complete lino =Sof uptodate Dry Goods Clothing Boots and Shoos and Ln =
dies and Goats Furnishing Goods at the lowest prices good = r

Egoods were over of1 red for in Stanford Wo can save you big
Emoner by picing our goods before buying elsewhere Our

guarantee Money refunded if goods are not satisfactory pro == vided goods are returned in good condition Wc1mc here to == stay and do business in n legitimate way

ROSEiSTEIN A CO
1JIIIilIII111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111III III111J111111111C
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Modern Drug Dealing
Tho elements that enter into perfect drug service
are we believe these Competency quality

Icourteousness and a fair profit policy We en¬ y

to give all these the fullest expression
While in some things there is legitimate need of r

varying qualities in medicinal drugs there is not >

We handle one grade onlythe highest yet our
prices arc apt to be less than inferior are sold for

Pennys Drug Store

Incorporated I

Capital Stock f25000 Shares 10 Non
Assessable Territory 3596 Acres

OFFIOERS

Thos Rankin PresidentlJKyFKyJMillsprlngs Ky

11KyCotOur territory Is situated only a quarter of a mile
from tbo Rousseau or Morris Evans Well and In
a lino between it and tbe Parnell Wells flye miles
to the south Itis on tbe river and pipe line and
consists of 3590 acres owned in fee simple hence
uo rentals to pay Will sell a limited amount of
stock to aid in developing territory For informa 1

lion prospxtusor stock address

F M Ranhln Secy
r

1i


